
rq.t:l"D'l:

JOSEPH G. LAW TON, Collection, Land and
General Agent, Cronies, Wisconsin, will attend

to the collection of Rents. Debts and las iron, to the
payment of Taxes, location of Land Warrants and
other, Agency badness... .

REFERENCES lames. N. Cooper. IT. •
Senator. John Shippen, Esq.. President Miners*
Bank. A. Russel, Esq., B. Patterson, Esq., ntlsTnie.
Penna. . .

Eon. James D. Dolts Menasha. Wisconsin •

JohnTucker, Esq., Nos. Phila. and _Reading a. L
Co-, 0.8. BokehNrq« Pres. Girard Bank, • . Liars,

Dot— PaSlisher, Philadelphia.
Mr.U. C. t•rey:Dnrllngtany New-Jerse.
Mt. a.A. Smalley, Stanbnpe.
ilotstlo P. W Illls, Esq.. Probate Conti, Boston.
Messrs. S. D.Reeve & Co.. New York.
Mt P. A. nlannztOn. Albany.

rt. S. Baird, Esq., lion. N. -L. Martin. S. U.Cotton
Esq. Green Day,

Marcb 6. 1852. 10-Sin

PURVICS. DEALER IN SCRAP IRONA. Copper', Brass. Bar .and Block Tin. Sadder+
splelter Leadoke. Orders received for Brass nod
Copper work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the above line promptly

furnishing._
to.

r) South Street,aboveFront, PhliadelphlL
June 1n.1850'
AGENCY—For the purchase and gale of Real Ea
Iv "tate; buying and netting Coal; taking Omen of
that Laub; Mince,clectg rents—from
i.renty eirwrience in the count he hopes to
iVcsatis faction. Office MahantangHAß.eutfret.,Ml . 'OttlV

HILL,
lite.

C
`l4-tfApril 6.1850

TOIIN BA NNAN.;:-ATTORNEYAT LAW, has
opened an office In Centre :peer, Pottsville' Opp-

slte the Episcopal Church, where he will be daily,

from 916 3 oslock. Business letters to him will re-
ceive prompt attention,addresiwd to him at either
Pottsville or Orwigsbare.

Dec. 6, 494 f .

I P. SHERWIN, . EXCHANGE AND COL-
letting °trice. Pottsville, Pn.—Dealsr in unecir-

rent Bank Notes, Bills of Exchante. Certificates or
Deposits, Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for sale -on
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to suit.

March 9, 1850. ' 104

VDWARD RIIIPPEF, ATTORNEY AND
11, COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia,willattend

,:,riillertionsand all other legal busane:a in the City
of Philadelphia. adjoining Counties and elsewhere.-

-afire No. 113 Walnut steet atiore Seventh street,
Philadelotita:

-
.

„'OROIr. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RE-
spectfuliyannounces to the Ladies and.gentlemeo

of Pottsville, that iti addition to his profeasinnal tier-
vices, as a Violinist, he will also give instructions on
the Piano, Residence; Exchange hotel, Centre St.

Nov.2, 1.550 44-tf

JOHN WILLIAMSON & JAS. COOPER,
Attornles at Law, Pottsville.. Office In Centre St.

a few doors Bast of the "Pennaylvania.lfall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Courts.

Pottsville, Dec.7, 1050 40:3m •
_ •

(-JANUEIL ARTZ—ItTsTICE OF TIM PEACC,
17 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to CollectiOns,
Azencies, Purchase 'and gale of Real Estate, ikc4, in
Schuylkill County.-Pa. Office In tedtre Street.rippo-
sile the Town Hall; - Orl 20. 1810.

JAMES 11. GIiA—KFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
having removed to Pottsville, has'oromedan office

under the Telegraph Office, Centiestreet, opposite the
Minors' Bank.

Dee. 6.1651. 49-1 y

TIOCTOILC. 11:ESELER,ITOMCEOPATIIIC
PIIVIMCIAN,. Removed hid Office to one of the

Brick Houses in Coaleltreet,-Pottsville.
April YS,2549. - IS-t f

R. SAMUEL ILIERLOCIIY, OFFICE; cor-
ner 4th and Mahantanen vtreets. Polito ille—(the

one lately occupied by Dr.Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15. ISM • 114.1"

M. WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CONVEY-
-1.11 • ancer, Lind Agent and General Collector.—
Mee, Market street, Pottsville, Pa. •
Nov. 30, 1950. 49-1 y

lATILLIAM L. 'WHITNEY, • ATTORNEY
VV at Law, Pottsville, Schuylk county, Pa. Office

in Centre utreet, nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. I, Mt

ROSEBERRY , ATTORNEY AT LAW,J. has removed to Pottsville: Office in 'now-
on's Hall, corm:rot' Market-and .Serend streets.

Nov! 22, MI: 47.1 y
HUGEEES, ATTORNEY AT L AW, Potts-

ville, Schuylkill county, Pa. Office In Centre
street, next doncabove the Post Office.

Sept 27, MI " 39-ty*

DOBERT U. itiosAar, ATTORNEY AT
it Law, Pottsvill, Schitylkill county. Pa. „Office,
In Centre street, opposite the American Ilonge.-

:- May 31,15 M 22-It
- -

.

jUlti. B. POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, re-
, V moved to Pottsville. Office nearly oppositeAme-

rican House.
._ Oct 11, 1851 1:101

G. TRAUGII, ATTORNEY Ar LAW
L.. Tremont, Schuylkill County, Pa. •

Tremont, April29, lusl.
..

i _ - - - -

- IMPORTANT NEWS TO TILEPUBLIC,i,„-___ Dr. C. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist..r 4 iii,---.5.e5.... takes this method of informing the public
Ina.. generally and his friends in particular, that

-- he has removed his Penlstry from the farmer mom
..litch he occupied, to the second story of the new

•!-r - brick buildingat therorner of MARKET and SECOND-I. streets, west side, and four doom above N.M.. Wilson s
. 'diet, whr-re he will at all times be ready, to perform
all operations nn ine Teeiti,and from lire extra ad-

': , antagcs in his profession, and the long time in this
and %nine ofthe large Cities, in practical exprriencri,
he can and will warrant 411 his work, or ask nocom-
pensation•

,1 flee. 40, I"51 IMI
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.

MEN, ‘VOM LIN AND CIIILI)REN WANTED.
A Li. pervon4 vci*hina employment, big and little,

4 young and old, male and female, and also, all
pet*ons wishin a to em piny any and all kinds of
laborer• or servants, w ill receive useful information
by calling at the office ofthe subscrlher in Market
•trem, Pottsville. Pa• -in-Terms moderate.

N. M.
Land ...gent anil General Collector.

14-1 y1 April S,1851
DERFt'S RANGE, WITS' HEATING

A PPARATUF, ATTACHED.—ThisRange ll:L.:Amen
21.1itted tip with_ a Heating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or thteloonis, connected with the kitchen

ii chimney, front the.!kitchen fire.- In point of eCirflo-
imy. durahility,and consteuienic, it is decidedly one

4 a the best Ranges jn use. It can tie used either
with or without hot water.. Manufactured and cold
at the Foundry of the sutiJcriter'in Pottsville.

JOSEPH DERR.
. .141ly

IRON COMMISSION WARE SOUS:
. CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILL,E.

rplIE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
-1 Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices',
(Height added) wholesale or retail, bent American Bat
Iron. manufactured in Pott,Nville, and warrantell of
superior quality. Also,. light T rails, suitable for
ounce; and Cattle Chains, furnished at short notice
direr' from the Importer. E. YAll1)1.1:1" dr. SON.

York Store, N0v.22, lASI. 47-tf
F. FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND
RANSPARENT WINDOW Shade .Manufacturer,

A_ Wholesale and Retail, N0.42!. South it Street,
Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for store Win-
dows painted to order.

ALSO RecA Rlinds, Ruff shades, Parwr,Cuitainp,
Filets -lard Pi hen, Odclothe. &c. rtitt Cornices, Bands
and Rips, &e., for Drapery Cattalos

AUgilat 10, EMI
BRADY & ELLIOTT.-

-4 . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
...a flocks. Watches, Jewelery, AilVf!Tdad Plated

•-, Ware. The subscribers ogerlor sale at their et,
.

- tablishment,two doors aborctlie Minets'llank.
Centrestreet, Pottsville. Pa. Asplendidn.sortment of

= necks, Watch..., Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
4-c., at such pricesas cannot fail to give aißtisfartion,

ic tleel lsi°:awarranted Ti:11etr de haag,r p s -,

,

Oursuick consists in part of a full assortment of
GOLD 4- SILVER LEVER WATCHES

/
(In do Lepine tin

~ , 3a . 1, 14 du tonr; wh i ch wethaltn,v:viteer) th.er L ai
resented.

,-, SilverTable and Tea-speous,Mantle ortraments,tan-
--, ry Goodst Watches, Jewelry and gold pens.sent to

all parts of the United States by mail , with perfect
safety. We are determined to sell nt leas pricee than
the same attteles are sold to Philadelphia.

P. S.. Preserve this advertisemeni, and examine
.

-

~. our stock when youv twit Pottsville. .
. WM. BRADY,-

J. STEWART ELLIOTT.
flee. 11,15.50 . 40.1 y
Particularattention paid to the repairing ofall kind

7 of watches. ,

REMOVAL! REMOVAL! !

cA, ."I"ENIPtIrt PIiCIT.".-The truth of ...

I
••A is apparent to all the world; and

.-.-1' the importance and convenience ofhe- '

Me enablekto mark the moments :IN they fly.having
by almost universal custom made a watch a necessa-
ry appendage to the person of every body. the cinder-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
public that lie ba• putt fitted' up an' entire new estab-
liAment. in Thomm.on's new building. on the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets, POTTSVILLE.
where be inprepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silverware, a 1.., a large assortment of Watcher,
gold and silver, (Cull jest riled) Levers, lex., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality, all
(if which win he sold cheaper than the cheapert.

If, hopes, by at curt attention trx.businemi. with m^-

Aerate charge..to inelit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he bas heretofore received.

JohiEff W. HEATON.
.... 414!.1Oct 11.1851

WM. DAILY & SON,

)
lNElXOrttiObir:Deafele

=oyez. mem a same *immix
mecum 1111.13:24F11/1. PLATED.

WAIL& •111) WICT AWACLINI.
Are eaostently meowing the Woe styles
of the above lieu,* irtdch ere ofheadet
',Pamela or Mail, at
No. 216 Mesta Sheet, lbws Sorth, war

Deader Street, Ptoledslphia.
~

to4.c,5tra2422212:0 AAi 0,7„,_

:•••,...T ., tottoosotot to to iiklill tko, 04!.......":::

192 rSlay 10, 1851.
" -

PAPER HANGING STORE,
POT2'SVILLE. ' •

DAPER for Parlors. Halls,Chambers, Offices,&C..
1 rich Velvet and plainBorders, &a. Thesubscriber

has madearrangements for a large supply of Paper

Illangings with two exit:halve Manufacturers in Phil, '
sdelphia and New York, and will keep as good an'as-
sortment as ran 1w found in any one store in 'Phila-
delphia, all 01 which he will sell wholesale and seta it
cs: asap as it ran br pnrchased in Philadelphia.

Ile has Paper Inc commonpurposes aglow as 7 cents
a•piere, and glazed Papers al 23 and &Scents 3 piece.
Also Cold Papers and Drcoratums, Oak, Marble and
Pawl Papers. Fire-boat! scenes, Statue:., &c., em-
bracing as tine an assortment as ran be found at any
.tore in Philadelphia.

Paper risers, Merchant. and others, purchasing
to *en again, can be supplied at city wholesale prices,
carriage added.
_

Paper Curtains in great variety, for sale by the doz-
en or single pieces, wholesale and retail.

B. BAN NAN,
hnOkseller, Printer, Publisher and Binder, Pottsville.

March 6, 1852.
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.

N.. 32, 33,al, :4 36, and 37 Arcade, Plaiada•
COUNTRY Merchants ran Save front 10 to 15 per

cent. by purchasing at ihei above Stores. By irn•
nutting my own Goods, [tailing butt init. rent. and lin.
leVeconOtnicsily,:itis plain,[ can undersell those Who
Purchase their goods here, any high rents, and live
likeprinces.

,
.

Constantly no band, a lar#e assort ment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, ficissors and Ca ors, Table Knives
and Farb., in ivory, stag, bufra Lone and wood
handles. Carvers and Forks, Steels, e., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, 4c.

Just received, • large stock ofRodgers' and Wog-
tenholm's fine Pen.and Congress Knives.

Also, • Large assortment of Attordrons„ &C..
Also,fine English Twist and Derrpan Gong.

.1011N'11. COLEMAN, Importer.
Dee. 27, 10.51. 42-tf •

UME42O

.,MINE
3=VOL. XXVIW:
,LIGHT! LIGUT! LIGHT! ;

At No:1221 North Seeond Street, above Vine, East
Side, Pliiladelpia.

rrITE subarribers call the; attrntion of then'
1. and the public, to their new and improved PINE

Oil. LAMP.
Also, Fluid,Lard and Oil Lazips,Cas Fixtures, of

every description, Chandellets. Pendants, Bide Brack-
ets, me.. for Lamps or Cl3, Candelabras, Oirandoles,
itoonet Holders, Yaws, ParlorLamps, Uall Lanterns.
and Marble Base Lamps. A general assortment of
Glass and MinutiaLamps for domestic purposes.
GAS FITTING dune at short notice. Lamp CLusci,
Globes. Paper and Metallic Shades. Lamp Wicks la
great satiety. Also, Tin Cans ofall sizes.

Fersonalaitentlonto the tnanutacturing of the abov
articles, enables them to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. All Goode warranted. > BCEt quality rtf,
Campbinr, Pinc (hi, and Earning Fluid. wholesale
anti retai-

N. B.—Store, 221 North Second St., burnt district.
Factory6f. Noble atrert, near Fourth.

HEIDRIEK, 110BN NH 4. HINES,
Manufacturer&

11-3tuMarch 13,1654

Danaram= AND GUTTAPERM*BELTING.
r `lll eueaeriber is Agent for the the sale of India
- Rubber and Celia Pertha Beiting,and will landfill
it toany lenglitat the-lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth aileast half its first cost, for other pur-
poses, after it-is worn out as belting. It is tin use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also. India Rubber and Gotta Ferrite Ifoi.,,Tor vs.
rictus piirposes,snch as conveying water, Speaking.
Tubes, Fire Engines, &c., &c., all of which will be
furnished at manufa►turers' prices,at

B. BANNAN'S Varl.!ty Store..
India Rubber Packing ofall the differentthick-

ness always on hand. Car Springs and Rinks cut to
any size, when required

Feb. 7. 15, 1852. Eel

10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS
AND BORDERS,- - - -

TUST received direct from the Manufacturers in
J Philadelphia and New York, ranging in prices
from y cents to $2 per Mete—all ofwhich he will sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturers prices. • •

Cold, Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire Screens, Mouldings, Columns, Bcc. &c.
in fact every article used In Papering on hand. .=

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others supplied Jo
quantities to sell again at Mannflturere prices.

The subscriber has fitted up a 161111 expressly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that found in thy
Store in the city. We will 'guarantee that the peo-
ple will find it to their interest to deal with him In
preference to going to the city. B. HANNAN:

N. 11. Paper Hangers furnished when tequired.
. Pottsville, March 27,1E52 13— ;

VS. Entered arrordlne to Art or Congrenn. In the year
MI, by 3. R. HOUGHTON, M. D. in the Melt'.
°like of the District Court for the Easteru DiElfiel
ofPenneylvanta.
GREAT CURE Ott DYSPEPSIA!.

Another Scientific Wonder! •

DR. J. 8. HOUGHTON'S

T
.1.

Xll s
lEEE

=ll2

AND POTTSVILLE

TILE TRITE DIGESTIVE FLUID, on GASTRIC
Juice: Prepared front Rennet, or the fourth'

Stomach 'Of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig.
the great Physiological chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D. ofPhiladelphia, Pa. ,

This Is a truly wonderful remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspem.ia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, and Debility,
Curing after Nature's own method, by Nature's own
Agent. the Gant ie. Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infused in water, will
Jlgst or-dis.mlve, Five pounds of Roast Reef in abbitt
two hours, out faille stomach.

Pepsin is the chiefelement. or Great Digesting Min-
elide of the Gastric Juice—the Solvent of the Food,
the.furifyino, Preserving, nod Stimulating agent of
the Stomachandlntestines. It is extracted from, the
Digestive Stomach of}the M, thus forming an Artifi-
cial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the natural Gastric.
Juice in its Chemicalpowurs, and furnishing a com-
plete and perfect substitute for it. fly the aid orthis
preparation, the pains and evils of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia are removed, just as they would be by a
healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
raring eases:of Debility, Emaciation, Nervous Dc-
eline,and Dyspeptic Consumption. supposed to be on
the verge of the grave• The Scientific Evidence titian
%%Ilich it is based, is In the highest degree curious triad
remarkable. _

SCIENTIFiC.EVIDENCEt

:4

JORNSTON& CO. are new receiving and-opening
n fiesh Stock ofSpringfloods ofthe newest Styles

nod latest fashions. selected Prom the most celebrated.
ntaparattnrers—their dress , goods in -the fancy line
are,well worth the attention ofthe ladies whose: pa=
tronage is respectfully solicited. Atso.an extensive
assortment ofthe choicest groceries in all their varie-
ties, (except Rum, which we alwara exclude) all of
which they design to sell, upon the most 'favorable
tenni. They respectfully *elicit the ntlentioriof their
friendsand thepublic generally to their fresh stock
ofgoods, promising th st no pains ornitention on their
own part shall be spared to meet the WADI/ of custo-
mers. Remember the place. CENTRE Streel,losi op-
posite the Post Office, Pottsville. . •

March 6.1652. , 10.41
COACH riuuczawsiatizistivAL. -

TIU sUBSCRIDER HAVING FIT-
,

• r ted upone of the largest Coath Shops
in the :Stair. in Coal igmeet. Pottsville,

• 0,0,00w, Pa., tie et to J.H. Adams It Co.'s screen
Factory, where his faellities fbr manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggons cannot be sur..
passed—being a practical Mechanic, and having a
numberof years' experience in the business; he hopes
to,give geoeral}atisteetler.

All kinds of (...rriages sad Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also.second.hand Wagons4c.

All repairs Pearly dose Orders from a .distance
promptly attended Is. •

WISTAR A: KIRK.
23-if

Baron I.whig, in his celebrated work on Animal
4-nlmb:try, saya "An Artificial Digestive Pinld ana-
rrous to the Gastric Inks.. may be ti-adi4 prepared

).t.tlie mucous membraneof thestomach of the Calf
n which various articles of food, aF meat' and eggs,
willbe softened,-nuanced,-and' digested. just In. the
same manner as they wouldbe in the tininanatomaeh.'

'Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on '"food and
Dirt," published by Fowlers & Welis„N6w
page 35, states the same great fact. and describes the
method of preparation. There are few higher author'.

E I tier, than Dr. Pereira

June 5.1845
MINING ENGINEER. SURVEYOR, &c
eirllE subscriber baying located himself in Market
1. street, between Centre and Second. opposite N.

M, Wilson, Egg's., office, bogs to offer his profession-
at seas ices to the Owners ofCoal Lands. Coal Opera-
tors, and others.' lie has, for several years, been en.
gaged as Engineer, Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
Mines in the North ofEngland,and has had inane years
eiperience in this County.. Any work entrusted to
his care, will be exemmed carefully and promptly.—
Ife would 2.2 k a trial asthe beat recommendation and
tert of his abilities. GEO. K. SMITH.

Nov. 2 4..„ 1851 . 47-tf
' :.r` P: "-Zt .

'

"0 :4:P;*
South Fest Corner of Crows 4. Vise Street*"tads
rpEE UNDERSIGNED OFIER FOR SALE THE

various qualities of Brown and Pale Soaps, and
respectfully Invite the attention of purchisers, resi-
dent in,Schuyikill Co. BACON & CO.
-ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the

above Establishment, aolicits the patronage of his
friends, and will attend to all orders sent by mall or
otherwise.

Fhiladat Iday !I, 1851. • 21.tf
$1,000,004, Saved Yearly by Parehastne

SILVER'S =MUM PAINTS,
1 uE wonder ofthe age, nature's own productions.

These Faintiditferfrom all others in the romitet
they are not clays ; they teduire little nil, flow easily,
and cover with abeerier body than white lead. They
neither crack nor peel, and dry. readily, making an

MENAEL OP RTOXE,

Dr. Comte, Ins valuable writings onthe"Physiol•
ney of Digestion," observes that 'a dinitinnion of the
due quantity of the Ga-tric Juice is a prominentand
all-prevailing rause of Dyspepsia:" and he Mates
that "a distinguished prsofessor ofmedicine in London,
whoavas severely aUlicted with this complaint, find-
ing everything else to flit, had recourse in the Caloric
Juice.obtained from the- stomach of living animals,
which proved completely suer-es:IUL"

Dr. Graham, author offhe famous worst on "V,ege-
ta I.le Diet," says: ''it is a remarkable fact in physi-
Anay, that the stomachs of animal.;,, macerated in
water, impart to the timid the prdperty of dissolvins
various articles of food; and of effecting a kind orate
tificiai digestion of them in no wise differenkfrom he
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea k. Illanchard,Phila. 11- ts, pp. 321-10 :flys:' ;'The
discovery of PEPSltiforms a new era in the chemi-
cal iiktoly of Digestion. From recent experinfents.
weknow thatfood Is dissolved as rapidly' in an'arti-
firial digestive dui& prepaied front Pepsin, as it'is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dunglison of the Jefferson College, elate.
delphla, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes more than fitly pages to an exantination of this
subject: His experiments with Dr. fleauniont.OU the
Gastric Juice, obtained fromtheliving human stomach
andfrom animals are well known. "in all cases."-
he says; "digestion occurred as perfectlyin thearti-
ficial as in the natural digestions."

Dr. John W. Draner,Professor of Chemistry In the
Medical College. of the University of New Itoilt; in
Ills "Text Donk of Chemistry," page 3:46, says: "ft
has been a question whether artificial digestion could
be performed—but it It 110111, universally admitted that
It may be."

Dr. Carrumteesstantlard work on'Physinlogy,which
is In the library of every physician, and is used as a

Text Hook in all the Colleges, In (odor evidencesinti-
tar to the above, respecting theremarkattle Digestive
power of pepsin, and the fact that it may be readily
separated front the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
used for experiments in artificial digestion. or .as a
remedy for disease of the Stomach, and deficient se-
cretion of Gastric. Juice.

All modern workson Chemistry, Materia Medica,
and Physiology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interesting details respecting It.

The thee that anartificial digestive Fluid, °snit:4-0c
Juice, perfect!),resembling the natural Mild, may be
readily prepared, ditea- not admit of question.:. The
only wonder is, that it, has not been applied to the
cure of indigestion and Dyspepsia-- ,so naturally does
such a use suggest itself to the mind.

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,

.COLORS.—We have seven different colors, v Iz-f—-
-three Browns, two Chocolates,lllack and Yellow, and
bycombination make every vat lety and shade ofcolor.

,RODY.—These Paints arc superior in body (or
covering property) toany yet discovered, and pound
filr pound will cover double the surface of white lead,
zinc, or other metallic Paints.

• IRON.—To Iron they furnish a perfect protection
against rust, for they contain no metal, which like
white lead acts destructivelyon the iron; In fact this
Paint makes Iron doubly valuable for buildingpurpo-
ses.

MEE

SATURDAY. MORNING, MAY .1,
" TO TEM LADIES OP

SCH uYLKILL• COUNTY!
a,V. DUPUI% teopectfullir invites the ladies gener-

.sity, who May stilt Philadelphia to purchase Dry
Goads, tocall at hie store, well known as t liePRENCH
DRY GOODS STORE. Nn. NORTHEIGHTH-
STREET,above Market, Emit side; and look over
big Stock, before Making their purchases. Ile has
super Mae*Dress Silks,of all widths, and ofthe very
best quality: Beautiful Fait,Dross Sias, comprising
handsome Plaid.Striped, itroeada- and- Changeable,
ofthe newest styles, in great variety ; Paris Alt Mot
:Was De Lames, a very handsome assortment ofneat
and gay styles; Aeto StgLes Remit Dc Loins, in
great variety, with a fell aisortment of ;

French Lawns, - Figured Swiss, •
Figured Flareges, Cambric. dr. JaeoneM,

- Slik Tissues, Paris Embroideries, .
Plaid Bareges, . Blatt Nett Mitts,
Paris Kidd Gloves, handsome Ribbons,
Lace Capes, • , Worked Collars, etc. •

eriA WLS, SIIAWLS.--Cra pe,Thibet,Caahmere, and
other Shawls, very cheap.:

The wbote stock will be Soldas lowas Goods of the
haute quality can be bought in the city; and the store
la the handsoMest, most conrmalent, and best lighted
In Philadelphia. Call and see. J. V. DUPUY.

Na. 41 North Eighth Street.
I I-3m

• .. •

. BRICK WORT.—They give to house walls a much
heavier coating than other paints, and if sanding Is
required, nothing holds so firmly or finishes so well
with It.

OLD ROOFS.—Give us a rotif,never so old and
leaky, Silver's Mineral Paints will make It chekply
riew-and more enduring than it ever was.

SHIPS using this extraordinary Mineral as.we pre-
pare it for them, will be proofagainst the action of hot
nuns, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDERS are invited to make
strict scrutiny into the merits ofthese Paints. They
will find a very great reduction might be made in the
cost of painting. These Paints are purely mineral;
all clays and other Impurities are washed out in pre-
paring them for the market. They cost but half the
price ofwhite lead, and the same quantity will corer
twice the surface, and last six times as long, which in
fact reduces the price to one twelfth. Climate has
no effect on this Paint, and is equally valuable in the
cold tnad.ls or sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mix as thick as
you can, and use as other paints.' Thee Paints need
but little dryer, and for priming and second coating in
rill housework they wilt be found far cheaper and,
more durable than lead. '•

Dealers and Consumers can procure this Paint whole-
sale and retail of FRENCH & RICHARDS,
N. W. Corner 10th and Market streets, Philadelphia:

General Wholesale Agents; also Impellers ofPlate
and colored Window Glass, Dealers ItxDrugs Paints,
&c.

. March 0,1852. 10-3 m
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DRESS: GOODS.I
AGNEW & CO., 186 CHESNUT STREET, Phil-

adelphia, have received by the late Steamers from
Dane and Liverpool, their new stock of SPRING
GOODS, which they .offer to Ladies and Gentlemen,
ViSitilig the city, at very low prices for rash.
200 Embroidered White Canton Ctape Shawls, rang-

ing in pr ice from $2O no $lOO.
100 Plain do With handsOme fringe, $lO to iIM/.
200 Brotha Long Showls,White,scarlet, blue;orange,

black and green,from4ls to $4O.
100 Elegant colored and: black silk Mantillas, new

patterns.
100 Slack Lace Shawls, and Mantillas, superior gnat-

ity.
300 pieces °filchfigured Brocade Silks, spring colors.
2110 do plain Carnelian and solid colors.
3000 yards India Silks, neat stripes, plaids and plain.
2500 " , printed Muslin dc Lamas, Paris goods.
3000 ", Barege deLair's, from 15 to 371 cents.
5000 " French printed Muslims and Lawns.
2000 Printed Foulard Silks, in every style.
1000 " Mauldin de liege, for travelling dresser.
100 doz. Ladies' Kid Closes,white, black, and spring

colors.
100 doz. " Silk 44 ' Paris make, with a choice
stock of the most fashionable Ribbons, ladies' Em-
broidered Cuffs, Sleeves, Collars, and Chemizetts,
white and black silk and cotton hose.
. We are constantly receiving new goods from ate"
Lion sales in this City and New York, which we sell
at extremely low prices, at 166CIIESNUT Street:

April 3, Ida.
rmazainr.z.rnlast DRY GOODS.

I.owNsEND SIIARPLESS & SONS have and are
receiving a full supply of SPItINO and Summon

GOODs to which they Would ask the attention of
buYers.
Light and heavy black and colored Cloths, tassimercs

and Vestings.
Blankets, Marsellies Quilts, Counterpanes, and Cur-

tain Goods.
Irish Sheeting, Irish and Scotch Damask Te lble Linen

and Cloths
English and American White and Fancy Shillings,
French, English and American Ehintzea.

' English, German and American white and colored
Flannels.

Black and colored plain and fancy French and India
' Silks.
Brnche, Cashmere, Filet:rBiik and Woolen Shawls.
Silk and Linen Pocket liars., BlaCk and Fancy Silk

Cravats.
Men's and Women's Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Draw-

er,, &c.
Plain and figured Bareges, Tissues, Grenadines, and

Monsselines.
Shoemakers' Goods In Lastings, Linens,Drilis and

Galloons.
Coachmakers' articles, Mee, Green, and Drab Cloths,

Sattinetts, &c.
32 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

April3, 1852. 14-3 m

March 13,1852

•

Dr. IlonXliton's Pepsin has produced the most mar-
vellous effects, in -curing cases ofDrbility,Emaciatlon
Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Consumption.: It is
impossible to give the details ofcases in 111,. limits of
this advertisement; but , authenticated certificates
have been given of more than Two Hundred telluric-
able noes, in Philadelphia, Ncw York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and
the cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, nd partictilarly
siseful for tendency to BiliOna disorder. Liver Com-
plaint, Fever and Ague. or-badly treated Fever and
Afire, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and tile evil
effects of Quinine, Mercury. and other thugs upon the
Digestive Organs. after a Inhgsickness. Also, for ex-
cess in eating,and the too free use ofardentspirits.—
almost reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STO?4ACII CoMPLAINTA

REFINED VEGETABLE PAINT OIL.
Pries 37# Cents per izallon hy the Keg or Barrel.

TO P.otINTERS, Oil Merchants, and Canal Boat-
boat builders, Wheelwrights Car, Omnibus and

Agricultural Implement makers, iron Railing,Tin and
Metallicßoof Manufacturers,Iron Founders. &c.

The subscriber offers to the notice of the above
named parties, a new refined vegetable Paint Oil.
which having been thormighly tested, has proved a
very good Subsiitatc for Linseed Oil,for every de-
scription of out-side work, and at less than, half the
price.

ThisOil will mix with all kinds of coloured paints,
",(whether Fire proof or not,) used for Steam and
.Canal Boats, Brick fronts, Frame buildings, Bridges.
Fences, Tin and Iron roofs and gutters, all kinds of
Iron work, Agricultural Implements, Cartsand Wag-

ons. It dries hard with a fine gloss, will. stand heat
equal if not better than other olls, andposessea, when
dry, teigrnell. It is suitable for priming Doors, Sash-
ca. or any other work, where White Lead is used.

• The low price of this Oil,.is an Inducement to Far-
mers to ore Ohio paint mixed with this Oil, instead
of lime wash, as It is a great preserver ofwand work..
Fence posts, and rails,coated twice with this Oil
alone, will be preserved for manyyears. For sale by

the Keg or Barrel by , B. HANNAN,
Agent for the hlantitacturers.

Putt•Dira.mits,„.hiarch 14th, ISM.
The undersigned, House Painter, have used the

new Refirie,d Vegetable Oil,and find it good for all
'dark colors, or for first coating White, and we think
it the lest substitute far Linseed 011,Yre have seen.

THORN & TILTON,
No: 74 North Sixth Street.
JOEL T. THORN.

Twelfthnear FilbertStreet.
Ca SODEN, N. J., March ttOth.lBsl.

Having used the RefinedPaint Oilon wood and Tin
I Roofing, 1 have found it au excellent article, and be-

lieve it will prove much more durablefor all ontside
Painting than Linseed Oil. ROUT. GREENFIELD'.

March 6, 1652. 10-tf

There is no form of old Stomach Complaints 'which '
it does not seem to reach-and remove at once. No
matter how bad they maybe, It gives Instant Wien,
A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptome
and It only needs to be repeated for a abort time. 10
mate these. good effects permanent Purity of:blond,
and •Igor of body follow at once._lf is particulaily
excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiinee• Cratups,Sore-
nese of the pit of the Stomach. dietrear after eating,
low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of
Spirits,Despondenc y„Etnaciation, Wealtincss,tenden.
cy to insanity, Suicide,

Dr Houghton's Pepsin. is sold by:early all the,
finedealers In drags and Popular Med eis, through-

out the United States. It Is prepare n Powder and.
in Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for tho useof
physicians.

Privale,Circulais for the rise ofphysicians, may be.
obtained of Dr. fin:loton or bin agents, describing
the whole pito:via of preparation, and giving the au-
thorities upon which the riaillts of ibis new remedy aro

based. As it is not a Secret Remedy, no objection can

be raised ag ainst It:. use by phlsirians In respectable
standing and regular practice. Price, One Dollar per
bottle I'E'PrlIN IN rowDta.

Seatby Nail, Free of Partare
For-convenience of sending to all parts of the coun-

try, the Digestive Matter of the Pepsin, is put lip in
the form ofPowder, with directions tobe lri
water by the patient. These powders contain just the
samematter as the bottles, and wibvent by mil,
Free of Postage. for One Dollar sell nte(ronst imid)

a
to

Dr. J. et. llougliton. M.D., Philadelphia, Li.
ohservtd this t—Every bon le, ofthe gendinePemin

bears the written signature of J. S. Illoughton, M. D.;

sole proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Copy-right sod
Trade Mark secured..

Rohl by all Druggist' and Dealers in Medicines.
ACENri—Pottsville, B. 111.11XAN, 3. G. BlOW31.;3;
C. td•serts.

Rept 6, 1651 36.1 y •
•taw& NEW WORE.

WEIGIIT Tablet' of different lengths of Bound,
Square and ;Flat Bar Iron,Ateel, Ar.c...by a Prat.

ilea! Mechanic—thee if one ofthe most useful works
publlilied.for Dealers end Workers in Iron,and those
who ore It, ever toned. Bo correct are the coltish"
thins, that any perinn can safely buy and cellulite the
Book, without even weighing the Iron and Bteel.—
Just. puldlitied, price 45 cents.and for sale wholesale
and retail by B. BANNAN.

By enclosing nine postage atantra,thr work will be
mailed free,. to any part ofthe conely.—Thr. 'Dude
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan. 11, 1551.

Otigiunt poctrij.
rjrTun following beautiful lines were written

by Wn.t.isst P..!Seteria, U.S. N., for a friend and
shipmate, who has kindly presented them to us for
publication.—Ed. Journa.4 .

"AtiLiNANDS,UP AltifMOß."
Slowly now the anchor's springinv • -

• From its bedbeneath the tides:
• And each eye a look.ts dinging,

Where its..irest ties abide.,
List ! the fife is gaily playing,

. • But their steps are sal and slow;
Cheering words 'us vain essaying—-
'From their homeand friends they go.

" Link by link of cable leaping—
Now the anchor is aweigh; •
Topsails fall, and eyes arc weeping,
While the, good ship bears away :

Many a mßther's eye is straining
Still the less Ding sail to view,
As she glides, still seaward gaining,
Prayers are murmured for the crew.

• Wives and sweet-hearts turn them grieving,
To their lonely hearth-stones now ;

Night her spell is slowly weaving—
Guard the wand'rers, Heaven, thou!
When the wind comeso'er the billow,

• When idinadness rolls the wave,
Watch beside the seaman's pillow,
Guard his vessel, calm andsave:

• Soothe the tempest, when 'tis screaming,
Spare the father to his child ;

Blight not thou the Maiden's dreaming,
Tani not thou the,mother wild;
Yield.thy glories o'er the ocean,
Moonlight eve and sunny day; •
Still each wave to gentle motion,
Bear them safely on their way.
And at length, when years have wandered
Speed the good ship, to ourshore—
Smiles-ofjoy will then be squandereJ,
Doubts and fears exist no more;
Rut to thee, with grateful fee!ings,
Thanks front beating hearts be given;
liumbly,,:then, before thee kneeling,

. Will their prayers ascend to Heaven.

LADIES,
UNHA
win- WILL

P Y
you DE

P?

SPLENDID TIIILADELPEOLO STORE.
plum. %V. EVANS No. 214 CHESNUT,
1 Street, Philadelphia; opposite the Girard House
have always on hand-a large assortment of the finest
quality ofDry Goods. Persons wishing to*ay a visit
to Philatleightnovill findlhis one of the most elegint
and extensive Mores in he city,and the assortment
of goods of the choicest kind. The prices• will be
found 30 ninth lower titan the same goods are sold
out of Philadelphia astoWarrant a beliefthat with a
moderate amount purchased, the whole expense of
the trip will be saved. In their splendid stoek are,

The richest figured zliike,
A full assortment of:Plain do
Plain Black do of the best makes, •
Extra rich black Brticade do
Colored Brocade do from *I 50 to 81 00 per yard,
fOOO yards India Wash Silks.
Black and Colored !Win de Cnines,
All the newest fabrics ofDress Goods',
A full stork ofMous de Loins'
Mousseline tie Begefor Travelling Oresses,
Boreps and Ilarege de Loins,
Met*toes and Cashmeres,
French.Lawne and Chintzes,
Englishand American do
A full stock ofMourning Goods,
A large assortment of Shawls,l:winding Square

and Long Shawls, from S 2 to *l5O
Lace Scarfs, Prints and Shawls ofall qualities,
A full assortment of: the newest Paas Styles of

Mantillas. ALSO,
A full stock of the best Linen Goods, viz :
4-4 Linens made to_order and warranted,
Pillow Linens ofaltWidtlis,
Superior Sheetings 'of all widths,
Damask Clothsand Napkins,
Damask Table Linens,
Double Damask donest qualities,
Towellings of all lands.

These gouda are sold by the pieceat Importers' prices.
ALSO, A fine stock:ofFancy Goods,
Gloves, Embroideries, Emb'd. Scarfs, Neck T.

Veils, Emh'd 11dk'fs. Emb'd. Mitts,&c., &c.
N. 11.—All goods purchased at this store, will he

warranted as represented at the time of sale, ris the
money will be refonded

April 10, 1852. (IEII

THE GREATEST HISTORICAL AND
ALLEGORICAL PRINT OF THE AGE,

IN Commemoration of that most important event
inthe American Reviilution,'• Thelßritish surrend-

criag their areas to Geieral Aitigton after their de-
feat at Yorktown, Virginia, Oetatrr, 17t$1.'

The Engraving is quoted by Tanner, Valiance
Kearney & co., from an original drawing by J. F.
Renault, and published by Benjamin Tanner. Engi a-
ver. Philadelphia. The size of the print is 25 by 34
Indies, and was originally published to Subset ibers
at $l2 in the sheet.

EXPI.,ANATION.
THE the first and grand plan are ex.

hibited three large greups ol the principal racers,
who were present atjhe transaction, with a faithful
likeness of each.WHEN PROFESSOR VANDORN, the celebrated

Y ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century, gives ad-
vice in all affairs of the heart, which, if allowed, can-
not fail to guide the single to a happy marriage. and
makes the married happy!!! Ladies whoare unhap-
py through trouble. misfortune and disappitintment,
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made
hippy. Others consult him to know what- Is before
them; others seek information of those they love,
and all are made happy and contented! !! If you val-
ue your future happincto, delay no longer, consult
him yourselfand be happy.

Terms.—For an interview of 15 minutes 25 cents, In
full SI. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance tan make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and moat In-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street. Secondhouse, North side, above
Schuylkill Sixth, Philadelphia.

WEALTN AND conD FoßTlTNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your Interest before it I. too late ! ! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN
you do. success wilt crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful in
life and in business. ?den who have worked bard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward in the world the more things went
against them!!! These men have consulted him for
the 'last 30 years. and all those who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gave them, are still
struggling with adversity: Terms for gentlemen
for an interview of 15 minutes, In full $2. No. 3,
George stieet, Second' house North side, above
SchuylkillStith, Philadelphia:

-April IT, 1952. 10-Iyo

In the first group Is seen General Washington,
General Rochambeau, Cencral Lincoln, Colonel Ham-
ilton,an old Farmer eager to contemplate the scene,
Billy the servant, and the Horse ofGeneral Wash.
Ington.

In the second group are American and yreneh Of-
firers; General hainx..Beeretary Wilson,the Duke
de Luazua, and t Marquit deLa Fayette.:

The third group Is driscriptive of the British surren-
dering their arms. LoidCornwallts,Generaf O'Hara,
CommodoreSimmons, ,Colonet Tarlton, with two fin.
gers cut off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Hondas, Lord Chewton, Ar.c.—
Lord Cornwallisappears presenting his sword to the
first General Officer he; meets. but Cenral Washing.
ton In pointed out to him as the only person to whom
be is to surrender his:sword.

On the heights and In the distance are the different
armies and crowds of'spectators . The House of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallisand his
staff, which was bombarded and pierced with balls ;
the Marquis de La Fayette having remarked that
they were carrying dishes for the dinner of Lord
Cornwallis,asked leaie of General Washington to
serf% him a dish of his own cooking, and immedi-

.ately after several 60Mb-shells fell through the rob(
on the table,andtvounded some, and dispersed the
party.

TUE ALLEZORY.-06 the left is erected' a mono.
meat in honor of those illustrious heroes whosacri-
ficed their lives and fortunes to insure to, their Ott-
zetiS, the Liberty and Independence they now enjoy.

Published at $3 by WM. B. LANE,PHILADEL-
PHIA, and to be had at the office of the "Americas
Courier," No. 116 CIIBSTAIIIT Street, Philadelphia,
as Premiums to that Paper.

aY A Ltberal Discouet te Agents
April 10 1052.ARE YOU• BALD?

TS- your Bair falling utfl or Is your bead covered
)with dandruff or Scurf) If so, make a trial of
STORRS, 01E14 !GAL IIAIR INVIGORATOR. hun-
dreds of persons In all parts of the country, whose
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restored to Its original Perfection by the use of this
valuable-artlcle. Reid the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1.1851.

HOYT'S Stir- POWDERS.

THIS preparation fs.now being offetred to the public
as a guarranteed Cure for the HEAVES In Hor-

ses, and as the only! known. medicine In the world
having been used In the private Veterinary practire,
of the proprietor for :the last 3 years; and he has,
never know& it to fall in a single instance of produ-
clog a lasting cure, and leaving the horse in good
spiritsfor work. TheUtterincompetency of the horoe
for labor, when troubled with this common disease.
should induce esttry one having ouch to opplyAmine-
diately.forthisremedy. Price one dollar per package,
which will be sent .• with full directions," to any part
of the United States. All letters or communications
tobe addressed " Pont Paid," to 1. P. HOYT.

Rear:of No. 10 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

r&Wholesale Agenitfor the United States.
N. R.—Agents wanted throughout the country. to

to whom n !theist] diecenrit will be given; and their
name, placed in the, advertisements. Address OA
above. *

MEM

!FOR THE 'JOURNAL.'
Writtes for Xy:

DR

6otrativ6 "ALBUM OF QUEENS."
Allow me in thy "queen's," dear coz,

A few lines tO. endite
What though theybe not stick us Boz,

The great Pickwick, would write.
Still in thy "Queens 4En gkia, lilugs,"

Give me a little space ;

To plume myfeeble untried Wings,
For the poetic race.

What though I lie, of wisdom's tree,
A very slender shoot ; •

Still do not think the less ofme,
. If truth be at the root. .

Knowledge, they say, is hard Conant,
A steep and rugged_ way

But when acquired it will remain,
And time and toil repay.

And all who walk in wisdom's ways,
Guided by her true light,

Will ne'er repent; for after days
Will prove her good andright.

For what is wealth or place or power,
What, but a fitful dream?

As transient as an April shower—
A bubble on life's stream.

Then, as through life we journey on,
Dear Coz;may thou and.l

So live, so net, that when 'lig done,
We shall not fear to die.

Pottsville, April, 1552 A (1 W

*The request Was not granted—preferring hi
ger beaux, so I suppose:

J 3 rcuitieri.
[U" A Goon Evarn.E.--The Prince Presi-

dent of France recently invited Lord Cow-
ley; the new English Ambassador at Paris
to dine with him on the Sabbath. For Louis
Napoleon, and for the French nation, this
was•perfectly in keeping. lbit Lord Cowley
did not forget his allegiance to the Lord of
the Sabbath. lie promptly declined the prof-
ferektionor on the ground that he did not at-
tend public dinners on the first of the week.
The case is the more marked, from the fact
that this dinner was to be the first and for-
mal reception of the representative of En-
gland.. The President subsequently changed
the day.

ID"' AN °MING For. A NEW COLUMBUS.
—Drift W00d.1.--W WI reference to drif twood,
so frequently found in the seas about the
coast of Greenland, I may, in passing, ob-
serve, that that eminent scientific Arctic voy-
ager, Dr. Scoresby, states that the origin of
it is traced to some country, beyond the pole,
and may he brought forward in aid of the
opinion that there exists a sea beyond the
Atlantic and Pacific ; a notion that receives
additional strength from the circumstance of
some of the drift-wood being worm-eaten.
Snow.

(Cr THE JAPANESE tea is highly praised ;

but their mode of drinking it is peculiar.—
The leaves are reduced to a very fine powder,
whiCh is put into a box. The cups of the
company,when the beverage is to beserved,
are tilled with hot water. • The box is then
offered to the guests, who take out as much
as will lie on the point of a pretty large
knife, stir it up till itfoams, and drink it
hot.

02f-Val

Ma.' groans—Dear Sir:—Mr. Smith, of Newton
1..1., obtained a bottle of.your excellent Gair Invig.
orator for his little girl, hbout four years old, her
bead being entirely bald:; no hair ofanyconsequence
having grown on her head front her birth, and, sur-
prising as it may appear, after: having used but one
bottle, a complete head of hair wan produced nearly
Iwo inches long, ofa fine healthy growth..

° A.. DOOLITTLE. M. D, N0.141 Grand St.
Philadelphia, May 10,1550.

Proarts—Rirl— After being bald for a number
ofyears, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect. your Chemical Hair. Invigorator has pro-
dated a fine head of new hair, and I hardly know how
to express myg.atitudefor the benefit! haverreccived
from your valuable article.

J. WA GSWOLTII, No.lo Orchard St.
The follOwing testimonial Is from Mr. M'Makin,

editor of the Saturday Courier;
"STOWS HAIR Immo; avou.—lt gives us mach

pleasure, unsolicited, torecord our testimony in favor
ofthe great pleasantness and entire efficacy ofStorm '

Chemical Hair Invigorator. On recoveting front a
recent severe at tack.of illnessove discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly fatting off, and ehanelng to have on hand a
sample of the above• article, fornisbed by the manu-
facturer many months previously, we treed but a sin-
gle bottle, as dleeel.l, and found it to operate like a

' charm, in entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy setinn of the itetp...

Cautiox.—Ask fot storrs' CArmical Hair larivra.
tor; and never let dealers perivade you to use any
other article as asubstitute. Pvice I.Seents per bottle.

eowde're for sale, wholesale an
B. DANNAN,

SolvAgen for Schuylkill County.
41-6212

Dr. Hoyt's heave
Detail, by,

o:7‘emramoop is like a-mirror, catching
and reflecting images all around it. Remem-
ber that , an hitplous,profaneor vulgar thought
may operate upon a young heart like a care-
less spray.of water thrown upon polished
steel, staining itwith rust that noafter efforts
can efface.

- - -

TRUISUSoften-give the clue to
long, deep, intricate, undiSplayel trains of
thought, which have been going on in si-

lence and secresy for a long time before the
common place result, in which most medita-
tions end, is expressed.

Oct. 1, 1851
SLANE'S Patent Piro Proof PAINT.

FROM 01110.

Q3' Ifs TIIAT embarks in the voyage of
lite will always Wish to advance rather by
the impulse of the wind, than the strokes of
the oar ; and many founder in their passage,
while they he waiting for the gale.—Dr.
Johnson.

r.a .' ROBERT HUNT produced many of his
earliest specimens of Photography, by insert-
ing a single lens in one end, ola cigar box
he pinned his prepared paper upon common
stiff card-board, which was placed in the
proper focus.

7WE ATtE chiefly indebted to Sir David
Brewster, for our acquaintance with.the true
nature of the relative colors. Before his
time the composition of the solar spectrum
did not seem to have been accurately known.

07 THERE is AN island among the He-
brides called the Isle of Pigmies, where ve-
ry minute human bones have been discover-
ed. Fossil remains of monster men have
been found in various parts of-the world.

rrIIIR Subscribers have justreceived a further sop-
ply of this singular and valuab e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they haye a beautiful.
chocolate or brown, resemblingthe sandstone now in
use, and so mnch admiredfor the front of buildings

Its principal ingredients aresilica,aluminnand pro-
toside ofiron, which intim opinion ofscientific men
satisfactorily accounts for Its fire-proof nature—the
twoformer substaneds being non-conductors, and the
latteracting as a cerdent,to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For use it Is• mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a.bruah, the same as ordinary palm, to. woad
iron,t in, zinc, canvass, paptiv,&e. Ithsrdens gradu
ally and becomes fire-proof. It is pant:Mariy suita-
ble for. roofs ofbuildings, steamboat aad ear-leeks
railroad bridges.fentes, &c. A took° tied with the
article leequalto one cfslate, at a MI saving ofca-
pease.

-

Specimens may be seen at the office if theenbseri-
hers. HARRISON, BROTH-10S & Co.,

No.44 South Front St.,Philada.
April It ISIS. Cl-tf

(1:77 IT corm the people :of the United
States fifteen millions of dollars a year for
newspapers and other periodicals—thearmy
and navy cost twice as much. Which is the
better investment?

07. IN sEEKING. to do good, we get good;
in seeking to make others happy, somehow
of other, we are almost sure to become hap-
py ourselves. Godliness? with contentment,
is a great gain.

General Wholesale Agents--,C. P. AMU ar (N3.,
No. 140 Arch SI.. Philailelpbin. For sale by dealers
generally. Forsale in Pottsville by

• J.C. IIROWN.
Sly

Q:7 So !—There is a young lady up town
who says that if a cart-wheel has nine fel-
lows, it's a pity that a womanlike herean't
hae one. Sensible girl that.Jan. 17, 1&52.

ALL =ail' ARE ; AFFLICTED
wITII Coughs, Croup,Cold. Inflammationof the

Lungs, Consumption,Bronchitis, Asthma. loan
enza. gentleset Blood,irritation and Sorenessoftits
Longs. Difficulty of Breathing; Pains and Weakness
of the ilreast, and all other diseases ofthe pulmonary
organs, can he cured by BRIAN'i4 CELEBRATED
CIUNE9E EXPECTORANT. Thii medicine sur-
passes in efficacy all other preparations now before
the MIbile, am thousands ran with confidence,proclaim
to the world. in everycase of this medicine falling
to produce an effectual core of the above diseases,
the money will be refundedwhich W22 paid for the
medicine. To be obtained at URIAN & CO.'s, No.
409 lIIARKET Streit:Philadelphia. Nice el per bat-
Ile., The Medielne will be sent to any part of the
United States, by persona addressing a letter, acr-ogi-

'peeled with the mob. to CHIAN & CO., •
409 big rket Street, Philadelphia.

7-Tar "
_

Oa' UNEASY and ambitions -gentility is at-
ways spurious gentility. The garmentwhich
one has long worn never sits uncomfortable:

• ri. ret. NElM,Lthrs
(Bsatry's Row, Airreesiaa street. Pottseitit,Posas.,)

Plumbing Shop.
AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

JUL all sizes of Lead Pipe, Meet Lead, Stock !Tie,
ItattiTubs, Shower; Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and dingleActing PUMPS and Water Closets: 11110, al
kinds of Mass Cake forwater and swim, Brass Oil
Cops. and • Globes fdr Engines. All :Linda of Copper
Work and Plumbinidone in the neatest wanner at
theshortest notice.

N. D. Cashpald for old'lltass andLead. -
-Pottsville, 0et.26, HMO. 43.tfFeb.l4, 1833.

117Emicavoir begins the gentleman, but
reading, good company and reflection must

firishhim.—Locke. • •

Ilt7 Tim wnotn numberof Whigpapers
in the United States is 7SI; Democratic, 725;
Free 50i1,,58 ; 111. •

(Sucational

Domestic.

11:7 TatouOiv.—The Jay on. which idle
men work and fools reform.

IMIEMSEMMIME=I

ENERAL ADVERTISER.
• •

I wilt tenth you to Were Mr.-bowels of.the•Earth, and bring out. from the- arms of Kimmins. Metals which will glire strength loon, !Innis and subject all Nature to our wining pleasure.—Dy. Minas*.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN ' BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

SYNOPSIS OF DECISIONS OF THE
Sopertntenclent ofCommon Schools.

The duty of Directors!to levy the annual
school tax, on or before the first Monday of
May, is merely declaratory. If they neglect,
or for any other cause do not levy the tax
within the time Specified they may levy it
at a future period, and a tax thug levied is as
valid as if the ,letter of the law had been
strictly (nine&

To procure the 25 per cent allowed to non-
accepting districts by the act of 1848, it is
necessary for the district claiming the same
to make proof; of a satisfactory character to
to the County Treasurer that it is embraced
in and has complied with the provisions of
that officer to deduct the per tentage from
the amount paid in by such districtfor State
purposes, and pay over the same to the dis-
trict collector, whose receipt therefor would
be received as a proper voucher on settle-
ment of his account with the State Treast—-
rer. The act of 1843 embraced the School
years 1848 and 1349. By the appropriation
bill of 18444 it was extended to the first of
June 1850,1by the act of 1850 to, the first of
June 1841, and the act of 1851 to thefirst of
June 1852.,

The clause in reference to the discharge of
a teacher, ip the blank agreement between
Directors and teachers, printed in the pamph-
let copy of the school law, is intended mere-
ly to enable the Directors to terminate the
agreement at the end of a month or quarter,
and does not in any manner, qualify their
duty to discharge a teacher at any time for
incompetency, -cruelty, negligence or immor-
ality.

Farming is not a taxable occupation.—
Therefore, single freemen who are farmers
are subject to-the minimum tax of fifty cis.

All'real estate and other property is taxed
separately from and in addition to offices and
posts of profit, professions, tradeS and occu-
pations, or single freemen without occupa-
tion.

Ifa Board or Directors fail to organize be-
cause no one of them can obtain a majority
of votes for President,' it is such neglect of
duty. as will justify the Court of Quarter
Sessions, upon the complaint of six taxable
citizens of the district, and upon due proof
thereof, to declare their seats vacant and ap-
point others in their stead.

When two Directors are to be elected, and
three persons have an equal numberof votes,
there is no election, and such vacancies
therefore exist as authorisei the Board to
fill them by appointment until the next elec-
tion.

If any citizens establish a school without
the authority of the Directors, and it such
school is not directly approved of by a ma-
jority of the Board of Wee-tors acting in
their official capacity, the former cannot
compel the district to pay the expenses of
such school.

The Superietendent has; requently decided
that a committee elected in a district at any
other time than that authorized by the school
law, is illegal' and has no authority to act.—
If persons thus elected do act, their action
is illegal and not binding oh the sub-district,
the Directors, or other individuals, but the
Directors may afterwards approve their ac-
tion, in which case it is as binding upon the
parties in interest as though the committee
had been legally constituted.

The act of Assembly prohibiting candi-
dates for certainoffices from serving as offi-
cers of the erection does not apply to School
Directors.

MUSICAL EDUCATION IN GERMANY

In visiting the schools at Schwalbach, the
first room we came to was that of the girls,
who were all learning Astronomy. A strange 1
preparation, thought I, for the alter-life of a
Nassau female. Who would think that the
walking masses, half grass, half women, one
meets every day in the fields and lanes, would
be able to tell whether theearth moved round
the sun, or the sun r9und the earth, or if the
moon were any bigger than their reaping-
hooks? We asked the master to allow us
to hear them sing. Great was the delight of
the little madchens when this request was
made known ; there was an universal bright-
ening of faces and shuffling of leaves; the
pedagogue took down an old violin from a
peg where it hung, and accompanied their
sweet voices in a pretty, simple air, which
they sung in parts, and from the notes.

The next room was lull of little boys be-
tween six and eight years of age. They sang
a hymn for us, the simple words of which
were very touching. As I stood behind one
dear little fellow, " hardly higher than the
table," I understood how it was that theGer-
mans were a nation of musicians, and that,
in listening to the rude song of the peasants
at their work, the ear is never shocked by
the drawling, untaught 'style of the same
class of people in our country. From the
time they are able to lisp they are made to
Slog by note. My little friend in the ragged
blouse, and all the other children, had the
music, as well as the words they were sing-
ing, in their hands, written on sheets of pa-
per ; they followed the time •as correctly as
possible, marking with their little fingers on
the page the crotchets, quavers, rests, &c.s

At Leipsic the most un-Englishtraitl gath-
erea during, my speculations at the window
this evening, was a group of littleboys play-
ing in the grass-plot outside. They wereall
poor, and a few stockingless, and were en-
gaged in some uproarious game, when in the
middle of it, the little urchins burst into the'
most harmonious melody, each taking his

"Itpart, soprano, tenor, bass, &c., wit exqui-
site correctness. I saw them jum up and
linking each other's arms in the trt e school-
boy fashion, sally down the street, *miter-
attug their song in such time and tOne, that,
but for my initiation into the mystOry at the
Schwalbach school, I should have istared at
them as so many little wonders. What a
delightful system is thilmusic ! as early and
as mdispensible a branch,ot educat on as the
A BC.-7--!Souveniers ofa Summer inGermany.

A WORD FOR THE LADIES. ;

The Eoglish women are healthy in body,
and, of course, inmind. Sickly sentimental-
ism, and a "rosewater philanthropy," which
expends itself over French romances and arti-
ficial flowers, novo°. lot nor portion in their
characters.. They are women ; add their chil-
dren are.worthy of them, for they are rosy-
cheeked,otstout muscle and nimble gait,ol lino
health and appetite. The reason of all this is
that the English women exercise more in the
open air than our womendo. An'English wo-
manofrefinement thinks nothineol walking
•half.a dozen .miles nothing of riding on
horseback twenty; nothing of leaping on the
back Iof a trusty animaland jumping hedges
and ditchesin pursuit of game.

I remember once being at William and
Mary Howitt's when some of them proposed
that we should make a little lamily visit to
Epping Forest, distant some four or five
miles. The thought never entered my head
that they proposed going on loot.: As we
crossed over the threshold of the door I was

I expecting the next moment to help the two
ladies making our party into the carriage;
but Isaw no carriage;and when tolled where
was the carriage, I got for a reply, f‘ Weare
goingon foot, ofcourse !" And so we walk-
ed all the way there, and rambled all theday
long over the beautiful forest, and at night
walked backed to " The Elms." I kept
looking at the ladies while we were retura-
iog; expecting to see them -taint away, and
fivally. when we all sat down on the green
sward for a moment; I ventured very quietly
to aslone.of them-- "Are you not very
red I" I got forareplya merryringing laugh
and a "To be sure not; I could walk half
a dozen miles farther yet!" When I got
home, I was so fatigued as to be 'unable to
stand without great pain and trouble, and
was obliged to acknowledge that the En-
glish ladies were my superiors' in physical
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powers of endurance, I saw at once the se•
cret of their glorious health, their buoyancy
and flow of spirits. It was their habits of
exercise our of doors. _ .

I was once conversing with an English
lady, who was near eighty years old—the
mother ofa distinguished writer—upon this
capital habit of walking *lath the ladies
of England have,- when she broke forth
with ." When I was a young woman, and in
the country, I used to walk ten miles to
church on a Sunday morning, and back again
after service !" Another cause of the bril-
liant health of English women is their nat-
ural love for horticultuie. An English lady
is at home in her garden among the flowers,
and Iknow ofno more beautiful sight in the
world than that of a fair, open-browed,rosy-
cheeked woman among a gardenfull of choice
plants and gorgeous lowers. Talk of your

' merry creatures in hot drawing-rooms, " by
the light ofthe chandelier " to the marines !

Here is beauty fresh from God's hand and
Nature's—hereare human flowers and those
of Nature blooming together.

THE LIPS.
Leigh Hunt says of those'who have thin

lips, and are not shrews or niggards,l
must here give as my opinion, foundd on
what I have observed, that lips become
more or less contracted in thecourse of years,
in proportion as they are accustomed to ex-
press good humor and generosity or peevish-
ness or a contracted mind. Remark the ef-
fect which a momentof ill-humorand grudg-
bigness has upon the lips, add judge what
may be expected_ from an habitual series of
such moments. Remark the reverse and
Make a similar judgment. The mouth is the
frankest part of the face : it can the least
conceal its sensations. We can hide neither
ill-temper with it nor good ; we may affect
what we please, affectation will not help us
in a wrong cause, it will only make our ob-
servers 'resent the endeavor to impose upon
them. The mouth is the seat of one class of
emotions as the eyes are of another; or, ra-
ther, it expresses thesame emotions, but in
greater detail, and with a more irrepressible
tendency to be in motion. It is the region of
smiles and dimples, and of trembling ten-
derness; of sharp-sorrow, of a full breath-
ing joy, of candor, of reserve, of a carking
care, of a liberal sympathy. The mouth, out
of its many sensibilities, may be fancied
throwing up one great expression to the eyes
—as many lights in aeity reflect a broad lus-
tre into the heavens ; on the other hand, the
eyes may be supposed the chief movers, in-
fluencing, the smaller details of their compa-
nion, as heaven influences earth. The first
cause of both is internal and deep,seated.

THE SECRET
" I noticed," said Franklin, " a mechanic

among a number of others, at work on a
house erected but a little way from my office,
who always appeared to be in a merry hu-
mor, who had a kind word and a cheerful
smile for every one he met., Let the day be
ever so cold, gloomy, or sunless, a happy
smile danced like a sunbeam on his cheerful
countenance. Meeting hid one morning, I
asked him to tell me the secret of his con-
stant happy flow of spirits."

" No secret, Doctor," he-replied, " I have
got one of the best of wives, and when I go
to work, she always has a kind word of en-
couragement for me, and when I go home
she meets me with a smile and a kiss; and
then tea is sure to be ready, and she has done
so many little things through the day to
please me, that I cannot find it in my heart
to speak an unkind word 'to anybody."—
What an influence, then, bath woman. over
the heart of man, to soften it, and make it
the•fountainof cheerful and pure emotions.
Speak gently, then, a happy smile and a kind
word of greeting, after the toils of the day
are over, cost nothing, and go, far toward
making a home happy and peaceful.

ijistorical.
RESULTS FROM SMALL BEGINNINGS

Berthold Schwartz% according to common
report, having, in some of his experiments
in alchemy, put into common mortar a mix-
ture of saltpetre and other combustible ma-
terials, accidentally dropped in a spark,when
he was astonished to see the pestle fly off in-
to the air. This incident furnished two ideas
—that of the increased power of gun pow-
der when confined, and that of its applicabil-
ity to the propulsion of heavy bodies. -These
two simplelideas, carried out into practice,
produced guns, large and small, and revolu-
tionized the entire system of war.

The 'vibrations of the lid of an iron tea-
kettle gave the first hint of the expansive
power of steam. This hint, followed out
through innumerable experinients finally
ended in the modern steam engine, which is
fast revolutionizing the mode of both land
and water carriage.

The first idea of our modern railways—'
and it is a very simple idea—came from a
mine near Newcastle, England. The plan
occurred to some one of ‘, laying rails of
timber exactly straight and parallel ; and
bulky carts were made with four rollers fit-
ting those rails, whereby the carriage was
made sd easy, that one horse would draw
four or five chaldrons of coal.". Thus coal
was conveyed from the mines to the bank of
the river Tyne. This mode was in practice
in 1676: how mucheaslier, is not known to
us, probably to-no one ; for, though a great
idea, it was like most other great ideas, tho't
of little account at the time of its origin.—
Like Columbus' method of making an egg
'stand on the big end by jarring it so as tobreak the shell, it was thought to be too sim-
ple to deserve any praise. Neverthelesuit
of this simple idea sprang one hundred and
fifty years afterwards the modein railway.

It had been noticed by chemists, that flame
cannot be made to pass through 'a tube of
small diameter. In the hands of Sir Hum-
phrey Davy, this fact,grew into the miners'
safety lamp, which fias saved the lives of
thousands,

The magnet, had been for centuries a play-
ing thing in Europe. At last its property,
when freely suspended, of taking a north
and south :position was noticed, anapplied
to navigation. This resulted in the discove-
ry of America.

The powerof the sun's rays to discolor cer-
tain 'substances, had-long been known. In
the hands of Daguerre, this great fact grew
into.a most beautiful and perfect method of
taking miniatures.

From Volta's simple pile, to Morse's mag-
netic telegraph, what a stride! yetthis stride
is only the carrying out into practice of cer-
tam. very simple properties of galvanism
and magnetism.

So we might go on to enumerate the in-
stances in which a very simple idea has end-
ed in mighty results.—Ohio Observer.

• PHILIP AND THE ARGIVE.
Arcadius. an Argive, was incessantly mil-

ling at Philip of Macedon. Venturing once
into the dominions of Philip, the courtiers
reminded their prince that he had nowan op-
portunity to punish Arcadius for his past in-
solence, and to put it out of his power to re-
poat them. The 'king, however, Instead of
seizing the hostile stranger and putting him
to death, dismissed him loaded with courte-
sies and kindness. Some time after Arcadi-
us' departure from Macedon, word was
brought.that the king's , old enemy was be-
come Dirt' of his warmest friends, and didno-
thing but diffuse his praises wherever he
went. On hearing this, Philip turned to his
courtiersandasked, with a smile--4, Am I
not a better physician than you !" ,

A MEDICAL WRITER in England is
endeavoring toprove that salt was the " for-
hidden fruit," and that if it was no longer
used by the human- race, " their beauty,
bodily perfection and power ofmind " would
exceed any era before known in the world.

..,- lritifititoritOtiti: EMI

UINDOO LETTERS.
-In external appearance and Construction of

expressions, a liindoo;letter is worthy of. no-
tice. It is written on ; plain-leaf, with an
iron stile, four to six inches tong, and sharp
pointed at the. end. In writing neitherchair
nor table is needed, the leaf being supported
on the middle finger of the left hand, and
kept steady with the rhamb and forefinger.
The right hand does not, as with us, move
along the surface,'but after finishin%,, a few
words, the writer fixes the point of the iron
in .the last letter. and pushes the leaf from
right to left, so that he may finish his line.
This becomes so easy by long, practice, that
one often sees a ilindoo writing as he walks
the streets. As this species of penmanship
is but a kind of faint engraving, the strokes
of whieh are indistinct, they make the char-
acter legible by besmearing the leaf with an
ink-like fluid. A letter is generally finished
on a single leaf, which is then enveloped in
a second, whereon is written the address. In
communicating the decease of-a relative, the
custom is to singe thepoint of the leaf upon
which the afflicting news is written. When
a superior writes to an interior, he puts his
own name beforethat of the person to whom
he writes, and the reverse when he writes
o a superior.

FIRE WITHOUT COALS.
Recent arrivals from Europe bring some

gratifying, results of curious experiments,
which have been made at the London Poly-
technic Institution, to test the results of the
recent invention of Dr. Bachoffner, which
consists in the substitution of thin pieces of
metal in the place of coals in'fire grates,
which being acted upon by a small jet of
gas immediately become red hot, and emit a
prodigious degree of heat. The flame which,
is produced by thegas, co-operating with the
metaltc lumina?, gives the appearance of a
brisk and cheerful coal fire, and can scarcely
be distinguished from it. The heat can be
regulated by turning the cock ,Of the gas
tube. There is nAleposit of soot, no smoke,
or any of the annoyances which attend coal
fires,and the gas can be extinguished instant-
ly, or the fire kept as low as may be conve-
nient. This useful invention is of general
interest, and not only as affects private hons-
-es,,-but as affects manufactoies, and all pla-
ces where large fires arerequired, and by its
adoption the use of enor ous chimneys
might be dispensed with, as no smoke is ge-
nerated. The expense, with the gas now
used for lighting, would render a fire on this
new principle about the same expense Ili if
coals were employed, but, where what is
termed non-carbonized gas is employed, a
great diminution of expense would be ob-
tained.

A (400 D PROVISION
A New Zealand chief, having been cony*

ted by thepowerful arguments of a mission-
ary, requested, after the meeting was over,
to be admitted to the christian church. 41-
ter a short conversation, the niissionary
covered a serious obstacle in the path of the
new convert—he was encumbered with nine
wires. This objection was stated to him, and
he was advised to retain one of them and
make some suitable provision for- the others.
Disappointed in his first efforts towards chris-
nanny, the aspirant for the church walked
off with a thoughtful countenance, and was.
not seen again for a month or more, when'
he came again to the missionary, and with a
joyful air, proclaimed himself a suitable can-
didate for admission to the church. " But
your wives ?" said the clergyman. " Ah,
me have only one wifaitiowi.' " What pro-
vision have you made for th 6 others?" "Ah,
me make berry fine provision," said thecon-
Vert, smacking his lips,—" me eat the other
eight !" Of 'utilise the church was too lull
at that time.—Beston Carpet Bag.

DEMEANOR IN 'IMF. DOUSE OF GOD.
Perhaps nothingis a surer sign of vulgar-

ity of breeding than irreverent behavior du-
ring attendance upon public worship. Not
seldom have our hearts been pained to see
your, men manifesting in the house of God
a total want of that reverent -demeanor and
attention to the service vhich.is befitting the
audience-chamber of the Deity. But when
we see this tendency 'exhibited by young
ladies, it argues a shallowness of mind and
perverseness of heart thai are appalling.—
We have seen young ladies elegantly dress-
ed, and bearing all the external marks of re-
spectable parentage and decent associations,
who seemed to cons'hler 'the services of the
Almighty as requiring no more attention or
reverence than a concert of music. A well-

! bred gentleman or lady will always conduct
with propriety in,a place of worship, what-
ever may be his or her individual opinions,
out of self-respect alone.

IVEIGIIT Or THE HUMAN BOOV.
Man reaches his maximum of weightabout

the age,of 40, and he begins to waste in a
sensible manner about the age of 60 ; at the
age of SO he has lost 16 lbs. Hisheight has
also diminished about 2 7-10th inches:.

Woman attains- her maximum of weight
later than man ; she weighs the most about
the age of 50 years. Setting out from about
the age of 19. the development of her weight
is nearly stationary until. the period of pro-
creation is passed. Her 'height diminishes
in about the same ratio as man's. '

(0- ETtorsTTE.—The Nahanni Intelligen-
cer has a correspondent who proposes a se-
ries of numbers on this subject, and the Tel-
egraph tries to condense into commands what
he demonstrates by argument. Some of these
commands may appear trite:

1. Before you bow to a lady in the street,
permit her to decide whether you may doso
or not, by,.at least, a look of recognition.

2. " Excuse my glove " is an unnecessary
apology, for the glove should not be with;•
drawn to shake hands.

3. When your companion bows to a lady,
ou shculd do so also. When a gentleman
'ows to a lady in your company, always bow
o him in return.l

13:7*Ttre. TYROLEANS are a migratory peo•
ple, but they rarely go so far away fromtheir
mountain homes that they cannot return to
them as often as once a year. OurYankees_
have all the uneasiness of the;Tyroleans to
try fortunes away from home, hat they are
without the desire of returning to their birth-
place. Their bump of love-home•activeness
is minus, in'other words, while with the Ty-
loleans it is plus. Yet the Yankee spirit is
well, very well adapted to,thepeopling and
developing of our wide-spread land ; - just
the thing for a growingcountry. -

to LETTER WRlTlNG.—"Strange," said
a postmaster, not long since, on ;Monday
morning as he emptied a huge mass ofOet-
ters from his box, " that people will not at-
tend church on the Sabbath, instead of stay-
ing at home to write letters !" The-ordinary
number of packages made-up on other days
was stated to be about forty ; on Mondays
they sometimes amounted to one hundred
and twenty-five, and usually are double the
number of those on other days of the week.
How bunny of these letters are consistent
with the command to "Remember the Sab-
bath day to keep it holy ?"

EMI

n-LORD BTRON's CONFESSION.—IndiSpII
ably the firm believers in the gospel have a
great advantage over all others, for ibis
simple reason, that, if true, they will have
theirreward hereafter ; and if there bo no
hereafter, they can be but with the infidel in
eternal sleep, having had the assistance of
an exalted hope through life, without subse-
quent disappointment, since, at the worst for
them, "out of nothing, nothing can rise,"
not even sorrow.

TY" MEN AND-I,Vom&.—Men love facts,
possessions and estates ; and women, per-
sons ; and while a man regards only abstract
scientific facts, a woman looks only at the
person in whom they are embodied. Even
in-childhood the girl loves an imitation of
humanity, her doll, and worksfor it.; the
boy gets a hobby-horse or tools, and works
with them.

10.-THE CAUSE of ladies' teeth decaying at
so much earlier a stage of life than those of
the other sex, has been usually attributed to
the friction produced by the constant action
of the tongue. ft has, however, been sug-,
gested, with more gallantry, and, perhaps,
with equal 'truth, that it is. owing to the
sireeturs§ oftheir lips, as it is afact well estab-
lished by popular belief, that sweet things
spoil the teeth. - •

fJ7"Tun FORM and ceremonies of polite-
ness may'be dispensed with, ina;measure, in
the relaxation and , intimacies"Ofrotte's-own
fire-side, but kind' attentions uevii: • '
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